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LOCAL GOVERNMENT (SUBDIVISIONS) AMENDMENT
BILL 1988
;\EW SOUTH WALES

EXPLA~ATORY ~OTE

(This

E,planator~

:\ote relates to this Bill as introduced into Parliament)

The l)bjl'ct of this Hill is

10 clarif~

certain prO\isions of the Local GO\crnmcnt An

Iqlq Ihal-

(a)

\\;lI\ l' the necl'ssit~ for council apprO\al to a subdi\ision cffected by a lcase for
a lerm that. including an~ rene\\al by the exercise of an option. would not exceed
5 ~ ears: and

(\1)

e,clulk sLlch a lease from a class of instruments that the
111 certain cirl'umstances. refuse to register.

Registrar-(Jeneralma~.

ClauSl' I specifies the short title of the proposed Act.
Clause:! pro\ ides for the commencement of the proposed Act on the date of assent.
Clause 3 is a formal pro\ isilln that giH's effect to the SclKdule of amendments to the
Local GO\ erl1l11l'nl -\CI Iq 19.

SCIIElKLE 1-.HIE:\;D"EYlS
Schedule I (I) proposes an anKndment of the definition of "Subdiyision" in the
Principal .-\ct by clarit~ ing an exception which excludes the subdiyision of land by a lease
of \\hich the term (including an~ renewal by exercise of an option) does not exceed 5
~l'ar~. Thl' definition is rele\ant to the operation of sections 323 and 327 of the Principal
-\ct. thl' ctfect of those prO\ isions being to prohibit a subdiyision of land without council
apprO\al. The result of the propo~ed amendment would be to enable an excepted lease
1\) ta"e effect \\ ithout council apprmal e\en if it effects a subdi\ ision.
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Schedule 1 (2) proposes an amendment of section 327 AA of the Principal Act which
enables the Registrar-General to ref~se to register instruments effecting certain
dispositions of land. The amendment clarifies an exception which excludes a disposition
of land by a lease of which the term (i\lcluding any renewal by exercise of an option)
does not exceed 5 years.
'

